
HYMENEAL.

1..The silken tie that binds two willing hearts.'
MAllltlED—On Thursday, the 7th
by the Rev, Mr. Hodgei s; MR 'DAVIDLONG, to MISS. NANCY WHITE of this
borough.

(Com munkated)
Mina White, is now, no Long-er White,

For Hymen, threw that name away.
A lilac long-er;— and the right

Would Cupid prove, as clear as day.
Angelsare White, tradition says ,
And Long, mayLong, believ e the praise

Long may he be, her guardian here,
Her stay and hope, on life's dark sea

Long may her counsels —Aver dear:
His guiding star, from wrongere be;

Till Long, no Long-er time's slow pace,
has made boils 11:•hite in death's embrace,

On the same day by the same; Mr. Win
SHARRAR of Hollidaysburg, to MISS.
REBECCA STALES of this borough.

On Thursday the 29th Jan. by the Rev.lJohn Peebles, Mr. DANIEL SNYDER,I
of Dauphin co, to Miss MARGARET
DUNCEN, of Henderson township this co

On Saturday evening, 2d inst by the
Rev. Mr. Briicknell,lllENßY L. M'C-
OONNELL of Huntingdon co, to MARY
ELIZABETH daughter of the late John
SAVAGE ofKingston Jamaca--• U. S. G.

MENTION: HUNTINGDON
11XLIXTR1.

You will meet at your usu-
-1 al ground, in the borough of

n Huntingdon, on Friday the
61 22nd, day of February, prop-

,*;., perly equiped for drill, with
44 13 rounds blank cartridge,

-, arms in firing order.
t'' Days oftraining for the bal

II ance of the year, 20th April;
' Battallion trainingin May 10,I

- Sept. sth, Oct. & Decemb'r 25
By order of the Captain

• D. BLACK, O. S.
LAW NOTICE,

James Steel, Attorney at law, has re-
moved his office to the frame building ad-
joinin gthe dwellinghouse ofPatrick Gwin
and east thereof, and nearly opposite the
store of T. Reed Esq.

Feb. 13, 1839.

TAKE NOTICE.

lIFRI AS I,sometime in the monthw of January 1839, gave my single
bill, unto Daniel D. Goodwin of Vennaso
I'county, for the sum of TenDollars, under
the following circumstances. In a payment
of money by Christian Couts, to the said
Goodwin,t for me, he alleged that amongst
the money, was one Teri Dollar note, a
counterfeit, which ha had received from the
said Christian Couts; and asked me to bring
in said note to Couts, whch 1 agreed todo,
and instead of giving him my receipt for said
counterfeit note, (as healleged it was) gave
him my single bill.—This is therefore to no-
tify all persons from taking an assignment
of said single bill, as there was fraud, in
procuring it from me ,

LEil IS BERGSTP ESSER.
F,bruary, 13th 1839.

TO LET OR FOR SALE
In Clakotes town

Alarge two story house weatherboar-
ded, and plastered, with a wagon-maker's
shop and a .tone spring house attached there
to, together with an excellente garden;and
an acre lot in high state of cultivation, and
a spring ofnever tailing water at the door.Also, a large frame stable sufficientto stable
a number of horses; this property was late-
ly occupied as a tavern by Richard Alen-
der, and is in fact, frr the best site in Chit-
cot's town, for public business.

Possession will be given on the first of A•pril next; tfor terms , apply to the subscri-
ber or to Dr. J. M. Coyer, (merchant) in
Chilcots towr.

ABRAHAM WRIGLT.
Union township hunting-

don co Feb. 13th 1839 S
ox.r.ac,

WILL be sold at Public Sale, on Satur•
Iday the 9th day ofFebruary, on the premi•
ises

4Acres and 42Pr.
offirst rate land, situated in Tyrone town-
ship Huntingdon County, near the centre of
Sinking Valley. 'thereon erected a twosto
ry house, and stable; the heuse is aa feet by
?A: has four rooms, and an entry. Also a
good cellar under it There is some fruit
trees thereon. _ _

It is a good stand for a tavern ora trades-
man, being situated near the the forksof two
Public roads. Possession will be given on
the first of April 1839.

Terms win be made known on the day of
sale by

OLIVER romPKINS
Jan 28th 1839.

a more conciliatory tone, and one calcula•
ted to cicatrize not excite aiy wounds,
and we feel that the certain happy result
would more than cotnpensate him for hia
personal sacrifice.

,have no doubt, that in other counties they
are the same; we shalt examine and report ,
the whole,

And reader, who have these men been'appointed over? In our town we have
Illenry Miller, Irvin Harrell, and John'
Coldstock. In the county there are Isaac
Vandevander, James Porter, \% illiam
Moore, J. G. Stewart, James M. Johnston
and we presume dozens of others equally
deserving, all old Democrats, the length
of whose petitions would nearly reach to
Harrisburg. They, their rights, and the
voice of their petitions were discarded,
Every man in this county knows of the
unceasing labor of Messrs. Horrell (whose
petition would honor the Governor him•
sell) and Miller, in the cause of Mr.Por-

' ter, every man knows of their ability, and
none would doubt their honest preference
of Democratic principles, but the ques
lion might be asked are they not too hon-
est. Mr. Coidstock is a superior mechan-
ic, but has the mortification of seeing one
of his apprentices appointed over him,!
and he must submit the mortifying opera-
tion of serving under him. Mr. Cold-
stock has nearly the whole time been em-
ployed as a master carpenter under Rit-
ner's administration, but from a personal
difference between him aid the supervi-'
sor he was discharged. He has had a pe-
tition despised, and a stripling appointed
without one, over him. And Isaac Van-
devamler, one of the stand-bys of the
Democratic family in this county, who
allowed himself to be run on the ticket
last fall under the implied promise of the
appointment, his claims were laid up for
the stranger, the Federalist, and the boy.
The prayers of his petitioners were in
vain. Maj. James Porter, a worthy, hon-
est, and withal a good man was forced to
sing dumb. We can tell Mr. Porter that
politicians do not want men who have
consciences, to fill offices. They may
scruple to be accessary to their villiany.

appointments by Canal Coin.
,nisstoners.

Joseph Niter, Supervisor from Holti-
daysburg to Spang's dam.

IsiMain Price, ditto, Irmo Spangs, to
Huntingdon.

David 11oods, ditto, from Huntingtion
to Aughwick dam.

James Laugton, ditto, froM Aughwick,
to the dam in Long Narrows.

Thomas O'Brien. ditto, from the darn
in Long Narrows, to the North Island
dani.

J. C. IlfeCalister, ditto, from the North
Island dam, to Highspire.

And from Highspire to Columbia, ant

vacancy.
These are the appointments on the Ju-

niata Division. Let our readers observe,
there are SEVEN. When Ititner's ad- 1
ministration made SIX, for the same dis-
tance, then these same patriots, howled
like pelted hounds at the gross extrava_
gance—and even the lust Gazette, sends
forth a feeble echo of their groans by talk-
ing of increasing offices. We intend here-
after to examine the old files of their papers,
end furnish our readers occasionally with
a little of their precept and practice,
What a vile outrage upon a patient peo-
ple, for Jos. kitner to make six Supervi_
core on this canal! What a pillianous
divisiokof the spoils! What a disgrace-
ful paying off, of menial partisans! What
an unholy plundering of the people's
Treasure! Sosaid these worthy patriots
and their patriot mas`:T. Yet in viola-
tion of all these implied pledges--in vio,
lation of every precept preached—this
new Reform Administration, has made
seven. How honest they were on pa-
per; how loathsomely corrupt in practice.
It is strange the people can not see. But
perhaps they do. •

Joseph Riter. Who is he? aye that's
a question, that but few of the people
in the county cat answer. Ile is a stran-
ger in this county, we believe; having re-
sided here a shorter time, than we have,
yet it was disregarding the rights of the
people to appoint us Collector. Don't
you mind reader, Mere precept and
practice; and if rumor does not lie, there
are some dark passages in the histoty of
his life, ilnit would prove hint as little de-
serving as some others, even though rais-
ed in this county. We understand too,
that his petition was not sent down until
after he was appointed, But they say
his Democracy has been dyed in, the

Wm. Price. Almost every body know sBill Nice,a tolerable "clever kind of a
fellow, one whose head of brains is not
particularly full." Whose boast is, that
he is not a Democrat. Being a regular
old blue skin federalist, who glories in the
proud title. Vet this consistent Demo-
cratic, Reform, administration makes him
a carrier, since he served so well as a
stool pigeon.-

David lreods .1 ! ! .1 As a man, we
have no objection to Mr. W sods, a clever
good sort ofa companion. and with all, an
active young, and for ought we know,
er care, capable man. But his appoint_
meat; how was that obtained? Ileboas-
ted that he , never had a petition. But
that he was asked three times to accept.
It is a terrible mystery to .the faithful,
how Mr. Woods obtained such influence
and power over the Governor. Certain it
is! and we told the honest portion of that
party, that such was the fact, but the idea
was hooted at. Its truth has been pro-
ven. Not an applicant to the throne, but
the throne a supplicant to his feet. His
power is as complete as Van Amburg, the',
tiger tamer. Ile has his victim be th
neck, and he deserves credit, for obtains
ing the power. When Porter's suit was
before the arbitrators; who brought forth
the old Books, that Porter said he had nut
seen for 15 years, and supposed them de-
stroyed? David Woods. NVIio attended
the Governor, during his s;cknass, when
none but the Physician, and one other
was allowed to see him? Pavid Woodsliand when the excited, and bewildered!
mind, wrought its spirit from the vasty)deep, who heard and saw the storm in all
its terror bat David NVoods.ille has Davy
by the neck, and he is a fool if he dont
hold his grip. But where was the right
of petition, when he was appointed, thatwas so sacred three years ago. Do youIimazine that the honest people arc fools,
and will forget you professions. •

These are all in our county, and we,

Wl. the others, we have not time nor
room to speak; we shall continue the sub-
ject next week. In the meantime we
ask the honest men, who supported Mr.
Porter, ir we did net tell them, they
,would be deceived.

THE INVESTIGATING COMXITCZE, at
New York, holds its sessions with closed
doors, admitting none of the conductors
of the press.

PENN'A, LEGISLATURE
In Senate on Saturday end February;

Mr. Penrose, rose in his.seat, and read an
article in the Keystone, and published in
the last Advocate, which charges him with
violating his oath, relative to calling an
election in the districts of Centre, Clear-
field, and Lycoming—Mr. Penrose :sta-
ted, that the whole article, was a false-
hood, and called on Mr. Myres, a Loco
Foco from Delaware, whocorroberated Mr
Peniose's statement. [we wonder if our
neighbor will have honor enough to con-
tradi-A the falsehood] The appropriation
Bill then came up, $50,000 was given t o
the West Branch canal, and that work dia.
continued; au amendment was inserted,
to appropriate 8280,000 .for the Juniata
Breach, and $3OO, for repairs; in which
shape the Bill passed.

In the House, a Bill was reported, to in,
crease the salary of Judges. The resolu-
tion to increase the pay of the members
was lost.

On Monday, theSenate passed the Bill,
repeal;ng the act of last winter, adding
part of Franklin to Adams County.

In the House, the appropriation Bill
was discussed, and postponed until Wed-
nesday; (the 6th) Konigintcher offered a
resolution for a committee, to inquire into
the causes of delay in printing the conven-
tional debates, and to report it _the con-
tracts have notbeen broken, by unneces-
sary delay. The resolution was adopted;'
a resolution was passed, directing the Ju-
diciary Coin., to inquire into the-expedi-
ency of electing a state,printer, who is un-
connected with the party press; a Bill was
passed, for a new county, called Clarion,
out of Armstrong and Venango.

The time of the Senate was7consumedl
on Tuesday with minor matters, noth_
in; of importance being done.
In the house, a resolution was passed for
the appointment of a grand Committee, to
inquire into the expediency, of removing-
the seat of Government from liarrisburg.

The appropriation Bill passed . both
llou,es, with an addition of $280,000 for
the repairs caused by the flood, and $3O,
000 for the West Branch Canal.•

On Friday, most of the time of.both
Houses was consumed with petitions, and
other matters of small interest,

THREE STRAY STEEPS.
6,4 AME to the Plantation of the Subscriber

two miles from Huntingdon, on the
road to the Warm Springs; about the 10th
day oflanuary, three steers; one a brindle
with some white on his belly, one a black
with a white face, legs and belly; the other
is white with redears, and ssme spots of red
on his shoulders. They all look to be 2
years old. The owner is desired tocome

and prove pt operty, pay charges and take
them away or otherwise they will be dispo
sed of as the law directs.

GEORGE GLAZIER.
Jan. 30, 1839.

atoalro

for salr,
Oae Pennsylvania. and one Union Canal

Boat for sale. Enquire at this ( ince.
Jan. 30, 1839.

RECEIPTS.

OF THE

1834 Peter Hewit Frankstown $52 55
1835 E,C . CraM, Ames, 32 33

John Potts Shirley 42 16
John Wettz Frankstown 108 36

1836 l'aul Rhodes, Woodberry 55
John Trout Antes, 35
John Kelly, jr. Dublin '9 90
Jacob Hegic, Sc,,. Tell, 18 92
Wm. Corbin Springfield 45
C. Montgomery Franklin 47
John Hewit, Porter 27 58
Samuel Miller Barree 53 10
Valentine Fink Hopewell 29 50
J. Bumgardner Sen. Union 79 83
David N. Carothers Cromwell 50
Geo Nearhoof Warriorsmark 51 091

1837 Jacob Booher Springfield 135 45
James Mytton jr West 478
Robert hompson Alleghany 175
Joshua Green Barree 344 80
Samuel Royer Woodberry 107 75

.1. Stonebraker Franklin 321 50
Isaac Brumbaugh Hopewell 252 03
David Bucket Cromwell 101 62
John F. Lowry Frankstown 450
James Patterson Tell 100 90
A. Wright Union 230
.tbrah, Buck Tyrone 21 58
Andrew Freaker Walker 114
Mathew Taylor Dublin 100
James Gan° Warriorsmark 295
Samuel Sprinkle Porter 100
Wm. Hammond Morris 150
JohnLong Shirley 130
Richard Glasgo Antes 90
Daniel Africa Henderson 230 30

1838 James Reed, West 725
David Beyers, Antes 322 37
Juhn Keith Hopewell 200 25
James M. Galbraith Shirt:), 258 50
James E. Stewart Tyrone 500
J. H. Stifler, Frankstown 550
Robert Lytle, Porter 365
John Bolinger Cromwell 30
David Ake Woodberry 170 08
J. Nearhoof NVarriorsmark 450
Philip Taylor Uniot 110
John Kerr Walker 355 61
Joshua Green Barree 240
S. liamish, Sen. Morris 355 60
Daniel Africa fiend( rson 300 65
James Ewing, Franklin 115 32 1
John Kouch Alleghany 120
William Climans bublm 25

W. M. &J. S.Patton an acc't bond 100
Isac Crider, fine for refusing toserve
as Collector of Porter 'Fp. A D .1821 20
George D. Hudson, fine for refusing
to serve as Collector of Springfield
Township A 1) 1838 20
Joseph Stewart, on forfeited recogni-

zance of H. M'Murtrie 102 25
Robert Wallace Esq. 'on forfeitedre-
cognizance of A Clark & J. P. Snaic 270
Sundry persons—Redeemed land 53 23.
Owners of unseated lands; county tax 4,2 13'

do do road do 199 41
Isaac Conk an acc't of notes 50
Casper Snara fur quantity of iron off

the old Jail 19 04
Francis B Wallace do do 18 93
Joseph Higgins, Sheriff fines and Jury

fees 460
Joseph Shannon Sheriff flues and Jury

fees, 49

Balance In hands of 'treasurerat
last settlement. 5324 01

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LL persons 'molting t Tietriselves indebt

fly ed to the estate of Elizabeth Haane
late of Woodbury townshis dec'd, are reques
tt d to call and settle the same with thesub-
scriber imtuediate.y; and those haying claims
against said estate will present their accounts
proprerly authenticated for settlement.

S'OLIDA
Athwinierator

Jan, 90, 1839.

Receipts & Expenditures,

County of Huntingdon
From the 4th day of January, A. D. 183$, up to and including

the 10th of January 1839.

EXPENDITURES,
Years. k:ollectors. '1 ow:shine, Attorney General and others on

criminal Prosecutions $ 230 34
Grand and Traverse Jurors 2544'Nancy Lloyd, boarding prisoners 150 90

(Sheriff Shannon, conveying convicts to
Penitentiary 50

Sundry persons, cldaning Court house,
washing &c. 41 2S

.. killing wolves. wild cats
and foxes. 500 02i

Western Penitentiary 61 911Constables Return & mileage, 174 23i
Assessors, 675
Judges clerks and Inspectors of elec

tion, 374 90
Bridge and road viewers, 113
B & J Madden in full, Aughsr,ck.

Bridge, 1200
James Burke. extra work to Bridge

over little Juniata, 75 76
Jos. O. Watson an acc't Enisville

Bridge 200
John Colestock; on acc't cf Union
(Furnace Bridge, :ma
Thomas Bender, on acc't of Williams-

burg Bride, 500
Thomas Patterson; on acct Franklin

Forge Bridge, 400
Sundry persons. tuition of poor chil-
dren,ls 12

Repairs to court home and jail 53 44
Inquisitions on dead bodies 9 11

Printers to wit; A. W. Benedict, 121 91
A. Gwin Esq. 13 50
J. P. Jones, 65 67

Auditors to wit, Isaac Neff 7 50'
David H: Moore, 7 501
David Hackedorn, 7 50 1

Commissioners towit; Peter Hewit
in full, 95

John Stever, 120
Peter Swoope Jr. 117

:James Simpson, late Commissioner
1 in full, 35
Jacob Miller, late clerk to Commis--1 sinners, intull 125
John Armitage do do 1838 250
James Steel Esq. Counsel do 1837 40
Sundry persons Road tax on unseated

lands 140
~ Refunding orders, 26 38

Stationary candles, &c, 44 061Wood at court house and Jail, 124 12
John Reed Esq, for recording bonds 4 08 1Jesse Woodcock & Geo. Black

: crying court, 21 12Archer Green for carrying assess--1 ment list, 1
Jacob Miller for selecting and entering

in a book for the use of the cow t;the names &c. of a number of res-
table titkiens in each townshipin the County, 5

Isreal Crider undrawnbalance of
road tax, 8 46

,Theo. Cremer for assisting tocompare
1 assessment lists of 1838 5
Sundry persons, furniture for the courthoc a and bedding &c. for Jail, 65' 51
Isaac Dorland Esq. Postage. 6 01Jesse Beal & James Ford commissionersfor locating State Road from Mexico

to licking creek, 111 84
Sundry persons, for stationery at1 elections, Boxes &c. 16
John Flenner for earrying eleCtion pa-
: tiers toseveral townships,3
Jonathan Valentine and others, witnes-
j nesses in case of Entriken vs Hun-

tingdon1 co. 10 861'Unseated lands bought by com'rs at
Treasurer's Sale, 16 16

'James Crawford Esq. surveying and:• drafting Frankstown township, 12
:Daniel Africa Esq. administering oath14 to sundry township officers, 2 50
:Thomas Reed Esq. do county de 1
!Aaron Burns Esq. do election do 162
Sundry persons amount paid them for

i land purchased at treasurer's sales
: and redeemed by owners, 52 41

& Birdmen for plan &'Cunningham
draft ofthe contemplated_improve-

: merit to the Court House and
I County Offices. 10
'treasurer's costs for advertising lands

i in the unseated list, which afterwards
appeared to he seated, 35 50

John Reed for Orphans Court Docket 10
Robert Campbell Prot'y for swearing

Township officers, filing election1 returns, venires &c. 88 11
Joseph Higgins Sh'ff. for summoning

Jurors and coo mission for collet:-'1 tingfines &c. 123 30
Joseph Shannon Sh'ff. for summoning1 Jurors and commission for collec-

-1 ting fines &c. 70 62
F. B. Wallace for Ironing prisoners

from 1836 to 1839 4 25
James Moore. commissioner, 33

(Treasurer's commission 0n.521,321 15
at one half per cent. 106 69

Balance in freasurer's hands at
:I settlement, 5103 18

$14,936 7111 $14,936 711E the undersigned, Commissioners of Huntingdon county, iu +.:stimons. of Ho'
correctness of the abote account, have hereunto set our hands the 10th day of Janu-ary, A. D. 1839. Signed,

JOHN STEEPER,
PETER Slf °OPE, Jr. Commi..sioners,
JAMES MOORE,

Attest—JOHN A:INIITAG F., Clerk.

fI E the undersigned, Iwo of the Auditors of Huntingdon county, do hereby certi-fy that tee have examined the draft of the Commissioners of said county, and thereceiptsfor the same, for the past year, and find a balance in the hands of DavidBlair, Treasurer, of said county, offive thousand one hundred and three dollarsforty-eight and a half cents.—Given under our hands al the Commissioners'°fee inthe Borough of Huntingdon, this 10th day of January, A. D. 18:39.
D. HACKEDORIV, Auditors-.411 11.100RE;

LIST
Or OUTSTANDING

Debts
Due the County ofpawl 1110.
don from Collectorsand •ta.ers,—exclusive of interest,
up to the 10th day •t Janaary. A.D• 1646
as follows:
Year. Collector*. Toson•lttfts.
1817. H. Beek, Franking 4111
1825. E. Couch, Barre( 1 WS
1827. A. Ewing, Franklin 14 41
1834. J. Postlethw Site,. !tenderises 54 se
MS, C. Cummins, Barree 114 46

John l'olts, Shirley SO 52
1836. John Trout, Antes ij 43

1). N. Carothers Cromwell 113 74
ICharles Montgomery Franklin :03 ♦8

James Saxton Sen. Henderson 16S 34
Valentine Fink, Hopewell 33 88
Paul Rhodes Wodberry 171 OS
Willirm Corbin Springfield 94 68
$.l. Eberly, West 30 52

1837. it. Thompson, Allegheny 271 80
Richard Clasgo, Antes 121 93
Joshua Green, Barree 200 30
David Burkett, C.omirell 75 448
**Mathew Taylor Dublin 24 32
J. Stonebreaker Franklin 278 74
J. T. Lowry Frankstown 450 41
J. Brumbaugh, Hopewell 114 32
Wm. Hammond Morris, S 3 90

S. rPorter 56 74
otnrn f..L n gkle. Shirley ST II

Jacob 800-her, Springfield 54 78
A. Wright. Union, 64 34
A. Freaker, Walker 31 SS
sJames Gano Warriorsmark 35 21
J. Mytton, Jr. West, 266 61
sSamuel Royce Woodberry 364 70

1839. John Kough, Alleghany 373 71
David Boyers, Antes, 106 478Joshua Green, Barree 638 38
John Bolinger, Cromwell 213 45
Wnt. Climans, Dublin 17s 90
James Ewing. Franklin 399 67
John H. Stifler Frankstown, 599 49
Daniel Africa, Henderson 536 SS
John Keith t_Hopewell 353 39
SS. Harnish, Sen. Morris 146 18
Robert Lytle, Potter 87 43
James W.Galbraith. Shirley, 143 18
Alex. Richardson, Springfield 192 13
Wm. M'iVlullen, Tell 146 36
Jas. E. Stewart, Tyrone 151 IS
Philip Taylor, L nion 272 68
J. Narhoof Warriorsmark 252 99
James Reed. West 81 90

David Ake I,Voodberry 636 07
Thomas Jackson, outstanding Tax

on Duplicates of M. Keech Sc M.
Denlioger dec'd Col of Frankstown
Township A. D, 1832-3 603 51

A. Clark & J. P. Snare balance
forfeited recognizance 220 00

Jos. Higgins. tines &Jury fees, 56 00
W. M. et J. 5, Patton, Bal. Bond 125 00
S (; ...shorn 4 17
3 Wallace 13 18
J. M'Collem, 41 24
J. Merrels and Wife, 38 43
I Dorland, late Treas. 9 31
Christian Garber, fine 20 00
Isaac Cook, Bal. Note, 25 00

$ 10171 at
t Have since settled their duplicates

rISLU.,IILE .1 D

Vat *ate.
Fin
_II_ HE undersigned will expose ttf public .sale at the Court House. in the Borough ofHuntingdon, on Thursday, the ftlst day ofMarchnext, all that piece or tract of land

situate on Shavers Creek, West township,•Huntingdon Com.ty, adjoining lands of An-
'drew Newell, Robert Moore, Isaac Neff
and others, containing 40 acres be the same
more or less, about 36 acres of which are
cleared, and in a good state of cultivation.Having a Cabin House and stable thereon
erected.

041 i
AND A SMALL. APPLE ORCHARD'
THEREON.

TERMS OF SALE.
One half of the purchase money to- bepaid in hand, and the residue in threegoal annual payments with interest from'the time of Sale, to be secured by bondsand mortgages. When the sale is made adeed with a general warrantet, till be gi-ven tothe purchaser, subject however, to

the payment of whatever intrchase moneyand patenting fees may be dbe io ate com-monwealth.
THONS EWING.Jan, 30, 1839--p

ORPHANS COURT SALE
IN pursuance of an order of the OrphanCourt of Huntingdon County, will b

exposed to public sale on the 'premises onFriday the 15, day c.f February mit, atoneo'clock P. M. ..All that certain Trait ofland situate in Morris 'Fownseip, Hunting-don county, adjoining lands of John Keller,John Furgus, Jacob Kegler, and ThomasDonally; Containing ni.:lety oneacres, moreor less, about sixty acres cleared—Thereonerected a
LOG HOUSE AND VIVALL BARN

I.'
I II

--T-Ate the estate of Frederick Kuhn dec'd.Terms of Sale—one half of the purchase
' money to be paid on confirmitirn of the s.rde.and th? residue in one year thereafter withinterest, to be secured by the rßond andMortgage of the purchaser—attend /ince wiltbe given by

13.). the Court
WM. REED, Admr,

T. P. CAMPBELL ert,
Jim, 19, 185V.

MONEY POUND.
THE undersigned found on the Canal be-low Alexandria, a part of a Pocket Bookcontaining a sum of meney. The ownerclan have it by proving fropeity payingcharges, on application to me, one mile be-ow Alexandr ia.

Aa. ii, IMIMPLIt PLIVIOM.1401 r


